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STERLING P L A Y S I 
IcHBISTOVAL TONIGHT

The Sterling City Eagles will 
I battle the Christovul Cougars on 
l^e local field tonight at 8 p. m. i 
I This W i l l  be a conference game,I the second for each teum. Chris to v- 
Is] droppê l one to tVatci Valley on 
■ last week end and Sterling beat 
I Courtney o-l-O- ;
I The l̂ ep Squad Mothers will 
Isponroi the conce sion stand. They . 
Iwill scive h. t dogs, sandwiches, ' 
Icoffee, homemade cake and cold 
Idrinlis The Pep Squad will per- 
Iform between halves.

IsTERLING BUMPS COURTNEY \ 
from START TO FINISH 1

I Last Friday, September 15, the 
jsteiling City Eagles stamped them- 
Iselves as outstanding threats to re- 
Ipeat as six-iiiaii football champions 
lof District 8 by iouting the Coui t- 
Iney Eagles, 54-0, here Friday night.

Sidling started to h touchdown 
|m the fust minute of the game but 
Ij fumble gave posse'-sion to Coui t- 
liwy on the two-yard line on the 
Ithird play.

The follow-up kick was short. 
Ihowever. going only to the 20. Le- 
|roy Butler then ran into the end 
liunes on the next play.

Henry Uliznak made the secom; 
Isix-pointer on a 60-yard sprint 
Ishuitly thereafter and Sterling led 
|l4-0. going into the second period.

In the second, Leroy Butler 
Ipasseii to Pascal Brown for a third 
licore after which Butler made it 
[yr-O. with a 10-yard sprint. Charlie j 
IDavis made three extra points dur- I 
|ing the first half.

In the third, Leroy Butler ran 
ItO yards to a score bt'fore Coach 
iTillerson sent his second team in- 
|to action.

The resident Eagles scored again 
lin the fourth on a pass from Davis 
Ito Brown, the play cxivering 30 
lyams. Davis followed with a 10- 
lyard scoring sprint, then Leroy 
jButler passed to Elroy for the final 
ituuchdown. Bliznak made two ex- 
Itra points and Leroy Butler one in 
ithe last two periods.

BENEFIT FASHION  
SHOW TUESDAY  
NIGHT

A style show will be held in the 
Community Center building on the 
night of September 26. The Noratu- 
clata Club is sponsoring the affair 
with proceeds going to the club’s 
hospital fund. They plan to equip 
a room at the new Stei ling County 
hospital.

The affair will begin at 7:45 on 
Tuesday evening. Tea will be served 
following the showing. Admission 
price is $1.50 per person.

The Fashion Shop of San Angelo 
is furnishing the new fall styles for 
the affair, said Mrs. Reynolds Fos
ter and Mrs. Finis Westbrook.

• • • •
WITNESSES FIRST FOOTBALL 

[GAME

The Sterling City Eagles had as 
lone of their supporters last Friday \ 
I night one individual who had nev- 
ler seen a Sterling f-rotball team 
I play before. Mrs. D. C. Durham, 80 
lyear old resident of Sterling, wit- j 
Inessed her first football game last | 
Iweek. She was very enthused about ' 
Ithe game. In fact, she has already i 
I made plans to attend the game this | 
Iweek That is real support and real 
I interest. 1

Future Homemakers 
Chapter Organized

The Sterling City Chapter of the 
Futwe Homemakers of America 
met Tuesday. September 9, in the 
H line Economics department of the 
school building to organize their 
club for the year of 19.50-51. The 
meeting was called to order by the 
president of last year’s club, Dar
lene McEntire.

The officers elected for this year 
were as follows:

President—Charlene Drennan 
Vice-Pres.—Patsy Davis 
Secretary—Mary Davis 
Treasurer—Melvinia Huff 
Reporter—Marian O’Dell 
Historian—Ginger Lane 
Parliamentarian—Charlotte Berry 
Pianist—Jackie Foster 
Song Leader—V îrgiiiia Hicks.
The girls elected Mrs. Ralph Dav

is, Mrs. Charley Drennan. Mrs. H. 
L. Hildebrand, and Mrs. Roland 
Lowe for the chapter mothers. The 
FH.\ Club is sponsored by Miss 
Jorene Shinn, the Home Economics 
teacher.

Tentative plans have been made 
for the girls to go to a district 
meeting in Fort Stockton Saturday, 
September 23 and also to the State 
Fair at Dallas. The Club is in the 
third district. Darlene McEntire is 
the reporter from this district.

O.E.S. TO HAVE FOOD SALE 
SEPTEMBER 30

The local Order of the Eastern 
Star will hold a food sale on Sat
urday, September 30 at the Palace 
Theater, it was announced this 
week by Mrs. Horace Donalson, W. 
M. The sale will begin at 10 o’clock 
in the morning, she said.

OUR DEMOCRACY ■by M«t

Pur YOUR. Shouu>£R to the Wheel,
HIS WASON BOCS DOWN Oft Hit CAft IS MlftCO, THC 

Setr-RCUANT MAN ftOtS HIS OWN SHOOLPCft. TO THC WHKtL.

//

•J *

“ And as we WORK ToacTneR, cach of ut ooins mis Sh a r i,
IT IS This SHOULOCR-TO-THC-WHeCL RHItOSOPHV, THIS 
DOCTRINC of*FCRSOHAL INiTIATIve ANP RCSFONSIBIUTV THAT 
Olves AMERICAN ORMOCRACV ITS RESILICNT STReNBTH.

Wv

■\' \

/

Now, AS IN THC PAST, WHEN OUR- DSMOCRACV IS ALCR.TCO 
AOAINST AM IU StlO N , TXer AMr/CWjf SLOtAMRO^AU, OPUE, IS —

* S H O U LP £ M S  TO  T H g  W H U L t* *

''Covering the County"
By Garlyn Hoffman. Co. Agant.

It is beginning to seem as if we 
had a slight change of climate ! 
around here w’ith all the moisture. 
'I'he downpour in town Monday af- ' 
tei noon late gave us 2 4  inches ac
cording to my gauge. It rained ov- 

I er most of the county, but the rain- 
I fall was rather light in some spots.« S S •

‘■Pap’’ Frierson has been pai oi
led long enough to take a little va- i 
cation and see all of us up in this | 
country. Former County Agent i 
here, Frierson has be“ n agricultur- 1 
ill superintendent of the Texas Pris- , 
on System at Sugarland since 
leaving here. From all the reports | 
he is doing some fine work down ! 
there. Wife Mary is with him on I 
his visit and Jody and John are 
visiting their grandmother.# • • •

It is hoped that some of us from 
ihi.s county will be able to attend 
the dedication of the new animal 
husbandry center at Texas A3<M 
College at 1:30 p.m., September 29. | 
The dedication will be a part of 
A St M’s seventy-fifth anniversary 
celebration.

Following the dedication cere
monies on September 29. visitors 
will be taken on a tour of the cam
pus and the Agricultural Experi
ment station. A barbecue supper 
ut the beef cattle center will be 
the main feature of the evening ac
tivities. The following morning an
other tour will be conducted of the 
-'ampus and the outlying research 
•ireas of the Texas A&M system. 
There will be exhibits at the de
partments of Animal Husbandry, 
.Agronomy, Range ard Forestry, 
Entomology, and Veteinary Science 
on September 29 and 30. The new 
beef cattle center, the first unit of 
the new layout completed, is said 
to be one of the most modern live
stock housing projects in the Unit
ed States. The whole new animal 
husbandry center is the result of 
the consolidation and relcKation of 
'he lands of the Animal Husband- 
y Department. All barns, live- 
tock, and buildings are now locat

ed just off the campus and west of 
the railroad. The four units will 
be beef cattle, horses, sheep, and 
iwine, and will form a quadrangle 
>f about 200 acres of land. Addi
tional land assigned to the depart
ment surround the central block.

» • • •
Here are a few pointers that 

will help poultry raisers make 
money while egg prices are high:

A hen needs 12 to 14 hours of 
light a day for maximum produc
tion, says W. J. Moore, associate 
poultry husbandman for the Exten 
sion Service. Electric light can be 
used to lengthen the hen’s laying 
day from, about the middle of Sep
tember until spring. The light rays 
must fall on the hens for be.st re
sults. It makes no difference 
whether morning or evening light 
is used, and morning light is us
ually more convenient for the p>oul- 
tryman. You can begin by turning 
on the lights 30 minuffcs before day 
light in the fall and continue to 
turn them on a little earlier as the 
days get shorter.

If evening, lights are used they 
may be turned on before dark and 
left until the hens hove gotten 
their 12 or 14 hours. Lights must 
be dimmed a few minutes before 
turning them off so that hens will 
get on the roosts. Moore recom
mends two 25 to 40 watt bulbs for 
each 400 foot of floor space.

*  • • *

There will be a mesquite control 
field day at Spur Experiment Sta
tion on October 3. C. E. Fisher, su
perintendent of the Spur sub-sta
tion, has tested 5.000 different 
chemical mixtures for controlling 
mesquite since 1938. He found that 
an application of 2/3 of a pound of 
2, 4, 5-T ester in one gallon of die
sel oil and four gallons of water 
per acre gave 98 percent top-kill, 
and 69 percent of the mesquite 
plants showed no regiowth. These 
were obtained by application in 
May, and less effective results were 
gotten from June and August 
treatments, while March and Octo
ber treatments were generally in
effective.

Here mesquite sprayed with 2, 4, 
i-T does not at present show as 
iesirable rate of kill as it should. 
In  seedling mesquite cm the Ken- 
ivbrew there is about 40% top 
till. The percent of kill may in- 
mease by next spring.

S. M., Bailey took his son. Dick, 
■jack to SMU in Dallas this week 
or his second year in college. Seth 
vill do a little buying for his men’s 
store while ther.

Three O f  A  Kind

1

iVi ■%

These three inmate clown.s present a show of their own 
well w’orth seeing during each iJerfnrmance of the 19th 
Annual Texas Prison Rodeo to be held at Pri.son Stadium in 
Huntsville, Texas, on October 1, 8, 15, 22, and 29th.

Mrs. R. P. Brown Is 
Wimodausis Hostess

Mrs R. P. Brown was hostess to 
members of the Wimodausis Club 
in her home Wednesday afternoon 
of this week. Twenty members rc- 
sFwnded to roll call. The regular 
order of business was transacted.

Mrs. Fowler McEntire gave a re
port on the library.

Mrs. Ray Lane discussed “Con
serve the Youth to Conserve the 
Nation.’’ Mrs. Jack Duuthit talked 
on “What Youth W'anis from Edu
cation.”

A teen-age chorus from the high 
school sang for the group. Kent 
Jones played a piano solo.

RAIN SQUALLS HERE 
THIS WEEK

Heavy rain .^quails this week 
have put an unusual amount of 
moisture in the ground for the 
winter season The fall ranged 
Irom 1 50 inches on the divide to 
almost five inches in the southwest 
pail of the county. Here in town 
2.50 inches was recorded.

Almost an inch fell Wednesday 
afternoon here i mown and ranged 
upward and downward in various 
parts of the county. Garden City 
got five inches that afternoon.

.■\s this paper is printed the skj' 
promises more rains, which coupled 
with the more than usual amount 
received this sumer, will send the 
moisture even deeperneuatit

m A

What's Time 
To'A Hog?

It really doesn’t matter much to a 
hog as to Just when he goes to mar
ket, but time Is vitally important to 
the feeder who is sending the hog to 
market. Just a short time ago, a 
farmer was doing a good Job If he 
got his hogs ready for market at six 
months old, weighing an average of 
300 to 225 pounds.
„  T o d a y ,  t h e

smart hog pro
ducer is able to 
cut a full two 
weeks  o f f  the  
time from birth 
to market and U 
ma ki n g  ext ra  
dollars of proflt. 
He is able to do 
so by ma ki n g  
full use of im
proved produc
tion p r o g r a m s  
and protein sup
p l e me n t s  that  

contain the right kinds and amounts 
of proteins, vitamins and minerals. 
The shortening of feeding time from 
six months to five and onc-half 
months means a considerable sav
ing in feed costs because early gains 
take less feed than when the hog is 
older.

In addit“ 'H. getting hogs to market 
two weeks earlier often means the 
difference between hitting p e a k  
prices and a sagging market. For 
example, on September 15. 1949, the 
top price for hogs was $22.50. Just 
two weeks later, the price was down 
to $20'.50—a drop of exactly $2.00. On 
just one Utter of nine hogs, this dif
ference could be as much as $35 
to $40.

Research has shown that pigs 
need more protein until they weigh 
100 to 135 pounds, so don’t follow 
the accepted practice of changing 
the protein content of the ration 
when pigs are weaned. After pigs 
weigh 100 to 125 pounds, a ration 
with a lower protein content can 
be used.

No, time doesn’t mean anything 
to a hog. but time is important to 
the hog producer who wants every 
poaalble extra dollar of profit.

17 MEMBERS OF ''AG*' CLUB 
AT HIGH SCHOOL

Seventeen boys are r.ow members 
of the Agricultural Club in the lo
cal high .school. The>- are; Henrj’ 
Bliznak. Lurry Glass, Don Gann, 
Charlie Davis, Richard Foster, Rus
ty Huff, Larry Greath^use, Robert 

j Harris, Gene Smith, 0  F. Carper, 
Jr.. Harry Blanek, Clinton Hodges, 
Bobby Blair, Gordon Sparks, Del- 
mer Radde, Clinton Fincher and 
Pat McWhorter.

Margaret Ritter, daughter of the 
Dan Ritters, has rentered TSCW at 
Denjon for her second college year.

Mrs. G. R. (Tommie) Easley en
tered the V'eteran’s Hospital in Big 
Spring Monday for a check-up.

The Byron W. Friersons of Sugar- 
land were visitors here Monday of 
this week. Frierson is the manager 
of the Texas Prison Farms, serving 
under manager O. B. Ellis of the 
prison system.

$Y 6. C. frMiitg, 
Htod «f Fatlcning 

Dtpartment, 
Pvrina Rasaarch Farm 
Cray tammit, Miuavri

EIGHTH GRADE CLUB
The eighth grade club met Wed

nesday. Patsy Martin called the 
meeting to order. The minutes 
were read by Billie Giecn.

Jennv Ruth Davis directed some 
games. A bubble gum contest was 
held m which Kent and Pat.sy won. 
Patsy and Jenny Ruth served cake, 
pop-cycles and drinks.

Reporter Kent Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Heller, Jr. of 
Weimar is here visiting Mrs. Sue 
Knight.

Mrs. lallian Reed who suffered a 
light stroke recently, is regaining 
her strength slowly, it is reported.

“ I AM AN ALCOHOLIC’S WIFE” 
• * * * Much has been written 
about the false pleasures and the 
very real pain of an alcoholic, but 
little has been said about the suf
fering of tho.se who are most af
fected—the alcoholic’s family. Read 
this story written bv a desperate 
wife and mother. You will find it 
in the American Weekly, that great 
magazine distributed with next 
Sunday’s Los Angeles Examiner.

T
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V

Accuses North Koreans
FOR SA L t-P uncan  Phyfe Ma- 

tot.my dininc room iuite. Sec Mrs. 
Harry TweoiUr.

Pl.ACF, for F.ilo- iti 1 iipaitmcnt 
and with a iittlr work o>nld ti»ak< 
4 apaitincnts. Hath, hoi water, wm*l 
mill and pump ja» k. Soc K<>>’ Mar 
tin or plume 10;i.

WORTH B. DURHAM
Lawyer

Sterling City. Texas

iRtgrtnee&AbsIrattiii
Reliable AbsUaet Work * 

Fire an.i Antomol,,!,. |„sur,n-, 
DURHAM ab str act  Ca 

DURHAM in su r an ce  Kncj 
Worth U Durham. Mp

SOMEWHERE IN KOREA—An American scldier confront* North 
Koreans allayed to hare committed atrocities cn the field of battle 
whom he identified as being connected with the acts.

planted during that time.
But. after Congress adjourned 

the Department came up with 
some new’ figures which put our 
state under a so-called Californio 
gadget, with allot.ments on a two 
year average anJ with no credit 
for war crops.

That was disastrous to our cotton 
farmers because it deprived most 
of them of a fair distribution and. 
because of heavy cotton planting 
jn the plains with limited war 
crops .enabled that section of big 
cotton fields to gobble up a vast 
amount of acreage intended to b< 
distributed fairly over the state.

Early this year a temporary la.v 
was enacted to partially correct 
the injustices fur 1950. But that 
expires at the end of this year and. 
unless the old law' passed last year, 
which put Ls under the California 
gadget, is amended as w’as done in 
the House-approved bill, then we 
go back to the dilemma our farmers 
were in last December after the 
Secretary of Agriculture finagled 
■xn interpretation that, contrary to 
the intention of Congress, slapped 
as under the California gadget.

• • • •
AMONG RECENT VISITORS 

have been Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bar
lach of Brownwuod. Mr. Bardach is 
here to do post-graduate work at 
George W'aahington University. 
Mrs. Bardach is the former Mis.s 
luth Todd, daughter of Dr. Todd, 
)opular head of the Bible Depurt- 
nent at Howard Payne College.

While visiting his daughter and 
amily in nearby Alexandria. Mr. 
3. A. Darroch of Goldthwaite came 
jver to Capitol Hill to see us. His 
laughter and husband, Richard | 
Klyn, operate a prosperous floral' 
business in Virginia, where they ' 
have lived since 1928.

Cecil Streigler, Assistant Post
master, of Brady, was among the 
Postal Supervisors to convene in 
Washington last week in annual 
convention. On the final night the 
group was pleased with a surprise 
visit and speech from President | 
Truman. |

Business brought H. L. Markland 
(Continued on Back Pag»)

THE ACTION OF THE SENATE 
Agriculture Committee the other 
day in voting to take no action 
this session on the House-approved 
cotton acreage bill was a severe 
blow to Texas cotton farmers. That 
is. unless the committee changes its 
attitude and favors the proposal 
early next year when Congress re
convenes.

The 21st Congressional district 
will lose 51,000 acres for cottdh. In 
the 17th (Abilene) district, the loss 
will be 49,000 acres. All told, a hall 
million acres of cotton w’lll be dis
placed in Texas and will be allot- 
ed to areas not fairly entitled to 
them, if the Senate committee fail
ure to act on the House bill stands

Most of this grab will go to the 
plains (Lubbock area), where a to 
tal of 355,000 acres will be alloted 
over and above what was intended 
when the cotton acreage law was 
amended last year. But nearly twt 
months ago the House passed the 
bill to correct this and assure every 
cotton farmer fair and equitable 
treatment. And this is the bill the 
Senate has refused to act on at this 
session.

WHAT HAPPENED w’as that a 
cotton acreage allotment measure 
was enacted last year, which the 
House Committee on Agriculture 
was assured by Agriculture officials 
would put Tuxas under a formula 
whereby our cotton farmers would 
be alloted acreage based in a 4-year 
average, with credit for war crops

O W !  A N Y O N E  CAM H A V E  
H O T  W A T E R  Q U I C K !

NEW ‘^POCKET S I Z r  PORTABLE 
WATER HEATER COSTS 

LESS THAN $2.50
» HtaU One Gallon Cold 59' Water to 

Hot 100* in Les$ than 3 Minutes
M crtly  place a F A ST -W A Y  P ortable 
Water Heater in a receptacle containing 
water, n u g  into neareat socket . . . get 
HOT W ATER QUICK! Thouaands use 
for bathing, acrubbing, washing, cleaning 
milk separators, etc. —the speed depend
ing upon quantity. Compare with gas! 
No firee to build or hot water to carry — 
no running up and down stairs. No dirt, 
no muss, no top-heavy fuel Ulls. Handy! 
Ineipensive! Read directions before using. 
Now costa leas than S2.50. For sale by:

LOWE HARDWARE CO. 
Sterling City, Texas

FISHING TACKLE, GUNS. ^MMUNTTION. CAMPING, etc.

C. C. AINSWORTH
PHILLIPS 66 STATION
Phone 148

FIRESTONE TIRES
Sterling City. Texas

Robert Massie Co.
“ B v o r y t l a i x j g :  l a  F u r a l t u r o ”

A0)BU LAN CE SERVICE
FUNERAL K0(DE

San Angelo, Texas

T h e  M ig h ty  A T O M  uc

REDDY KILOWATT
Y o u r S e rv a n t o f th e  C e n tu ry
I'm a busy Uttls otomi I split myssli in Iwol 
1 multiply os many timss as I hovs )obs to dol 

In summsr, wintsr, spring or fall 
I'm ready every hour: 

lust push a switch and watch me sip 
With light or heot or power.

lor

l e t

yf^tlbcas Utilities 
Company

^ount
f l

The 3ioMt Beautifml 
^  Thing on W heeis

A Truly Wonderful Curt

No other word describes a new 
Pontiac quite as well as "wonder- 
fuL” It’s the perfect word for 
Pontiac’s beauty, Pontiac’s per
formance, Pontiac’s dependable 
economy—and for the way you 
feel when you sit behind the wheel 
of your own Pontiac.

M ain  S t.

H o H a r A f D o lla r
you can't beat a

%

Reed Motor Company
Storting C ity , Texot



>1
c*

M> W'.'OaK

."S.
t t i n  • '{M *t(y

l o r b y  T i i m a l e s

Sugar, 5 Lbs.
PURE LARD, 3 lbs.

t ' r i g i c y ’ s  G u m ,  c f i i .

T omatoes
No. 1 Cans 2 7 ^

^oontnf
.Fresh

Colored
f l o v o r hurk*«h

Oleo 29
P ineapple Juice

[o. 2 Can 19c

et M ilk • • • • 6c
• • • • 12c

PEMTOS
pounds 4 9 ^

Cokes or Dr* Peppers 
for 20c

Charmin Tissue
Rolls 39^

S w i f l ^ s  A m e r i c a n  C h e e s e

2 lbs. 75^

Bacon 65
Light Crust Flour

25 pounds $2.09
T u i i i i  F i s h 3 . 3 c

Peach Preserves
Red & While, 2 lbs. 4 9 < ^

Texsun^s Orangeade
46-oz. Can
C o c o a i l u t  “ * * ' " ’ *Can

2 9 1

1 9 c

Crackers
1 Ih l i e 1 lbs. 53c
Admiration
Coffee

Wf Appreciate Tour Bosineu
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GOrjU WOOD range for sale 
Cheap See Orb I'iiuher. 2tp

Job Printing Dune. News-Record

Wrecker and Winch 
Truck for Hire. Day Dr 
Night. Cledis Smith.

Phone 149

FOR THE LATEST MODES OF

HAIR STYLING
Call 123 for Appointment

Vanity Beauty Shop
sterling City, Texas

/

Ifim"
f I 7]

CLAUSN'ER NYLON HOSE

60 and 50 Denier 
Frcm 1.35 to 1.95

GARRETT & R A ILSY

Tli(‘ Tpxjis Co.
Petroleum and Its 

Products

Washington Newsletter
(Continued from Page 2)

FOR SAI.E— 1 hen hoiir-c (to lx 
moved), a Siimoono he i. spimn 
and matt’ O':.. Als>i thioo doors willi 
facinijs. Mrs. N I’rawlonl

Morning and Evening Paper Route
WHY n. t tui\o your inorninr 

and evening San Angelo papoii> de
livered right to you. home? Tire 
cost IS as follows:

MORNING & SUNDAY 35c pc‘i 
week. Evening 20c and Evening 
a n d  Sunday 30c per week

TOMMY COLE, phone 73

Phone 157 Res Ph 84

City Barber
Shop

H. F. MERRELL. Prop.
'*Sati5fa( tion Guaranteed”

Auto-Life-Fire
Insurance

F O "  S U B S T A N T I A L  S A V I N G S  O N
I N S U R A N C E  P R E M I U M S

G. C. Murrell

Advertising Doesn t Cost— It PAYS

'f Santa .Nnna to WadiiniMm la->» 
week for a brief st"|'o\ci. His fiaivi 
Old Riavel liusmesb i.- extensive 
ind to keep it movm:; Mr. Marlvland 
mnt depend on lailroad ears, of 
Ahieh there always 'ei'm-. to be a 
hoitage. A lot of Ills product i' 
hippc.i into Mexico.
.\n old high school tr’end of mine. 

Flcm Felp.<. of Junction, and his 
wife were by to see me the othci 
lay. They had gone to Detroit 
vhere they received a new auto- 
nobile. then drove into Canada and 
‘jack across at Niagra Falls, thenc*.* 
to New York City and to Washing
ton.

E. E. Evans of Talp.a and C. L 
x'ewton of Coleman came up the 

other day to attend to some business 
in the interest of the Coleman 
County RE.\ Coop. The Coleman 
bounty RE.\ unit is one of the best 
in the stae. It covers the agricul 
luial and stock-farm counties of 
Joleman and Runnels. Those rural 
areas are now almost 100*7 4-ner- 
4ized with eleetiicity thru the ex 
pansion program of the Coleman 
Coup.

Clark Farrar of San Angelo has 
been spending the summer in 
Washington attending the FBI Na- 
iiunal .\cadeiiiy. Mi. Farrar i.« 
.'riminal investigator for the two 
Jistrict attorneys whose districts 
overlap in Tom Green County. The 
FBI school is a training center for 
cientific methods of crime detec

tion. etc., and is considered the last 
word in its field. The courses lun 
lor three months.

z/lrmouricemt rit
To O ta Sterling City patients

We now have a coiaplete lens-grinding laboratory service 
so thill we can make your glasses and fit them to you the same 
day that we examine your eyes.

It will help us if you will come as early in the dav as possible 
so that we may ma)ie your glasses while you shop or visit in 
Big Spring

HAMILTON
Optomelrie Clinic

106 W»»t Third (Across from Court House DIG SPRING
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Roland Lowe went to Dallas on 
a business tup this week.

For wedding invitations, announ- 
•einents. at-home cards, etc., see 
the local News-Reexird shop.

STERLING LODGE I  
A. r. & A. H.

No. 728

Curlee Extra

Trousers

12.»5 pr.

Regular Meetings on 
the Second Tuesday of  ̂■ 

Each Month

The Men's Store

I FOUND—Brake lining forTotary
I  ri". Describe and pay for ad Phont 
165.

THE M. C. MITCHELL home in 
Sterling City for sale. River from 
and acreage, and all furniture in
cluded. See M. C. Mitchell.

m op
Fii.. Sat.. Sept.. 22-23

"L nst for Gold”
Ida Lupino, Glenn Ford 
Sun., Mon,. Tues., Sept 24-25-26

"Reiormer and the Red 
H ead"
Dick Powell, June Alyson 
Wed., Thurs. Sept. 27-28

"W illie  Comes Narchiig 
Home'it
Dan Dailey, Corrjne Calvet 
Fri., Sat., Sept. 29-30

"L ost T ribe"
Johnny Weismuller, Myrna Dell

00 to tfie (̂ M£S
tv M  tllUMBLE

KHN Tin,
ocB iperie anAe«ncBe
of IliB notiBii. CbM 
•( HiMBbU'e feefbBlI 
annewnclng ilaM 
iIbm 1935.

CHAItll JOKOAN,

football b lofcod m»4 
Brtoiiod lo to lb* 

$ow<bwotl. CborR*

R. P. BROWN !
Consignee

VIS lOX,
loading ipoili eoni— w 
eoter of bollatondkoon 
followor of on iporti. 
V*e' vMd dBicTlyeiom 
of So«ebwo(t Coiifof- 
•«<• gomoe Iiovb 
Mfobliiltod bb ropwt» 
lion ot OBO of lb* 
b*(t iporte onnoBBMn 
io lb* covntry.

This fall, (irive to as many football games as you can. Before 
you start, service your car at the Humble station in your neighbor
hood—along your way, stop for service under the Humble sign.

When you can’t go to a game, tune in one of Humble’s broadcasts 
of Southwest Confere^ice games. Again this year the Southwest’s 
top announcers will bring you vivid, play-by-play descriptions direct 
from Southwest Conference stadiums. You’ll enjoy every second, 
from tense start to exciting finish.

Follow the best football in the U. S.; go to Southwest Confer
ence games with Humble.

H U M B L E  O I L  t  I E M N I N 6  C O .

•lU MICHAaS, 
of $an AMobIo, b * 
•port) wrilor twfBod 

broodcotlor. Hb 
ocewrotB dotcripUeiw 

of ploy plooto lb* 
orotUBfomiod followor 

of football.

fr—  at any Humbla sign. Bright, trans
parent windshield stickers with the 
colors and mascot of your favorite 
Southwest Conference school; a l « o ,  
1950 Pocket Schedule of all games 
p l a y e d  by Southwest Conference 
Schools.

GA S O L k
At many Humblt $tatlon$, you’ll find this In
teresting book, “ Humble Football for ’60.” 
Contains pictures of outstanding players, con
ference and high school records, statements 
from coaches, etc. Supply is limited—ask 
for yours early.

[volume
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,ING PLAYS  
;T0VAL TONIGHT
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The Sterling City Bugles will 
,le the Chiibtoval Cougars on 
 ̂ local field tonight at 8 p. m. 
This will bv n conference game, 
ŝecond for each team. ChrUtov- 

1 dropped one to WaUr Vailey on 
w e e k  eii'* ‘‘ ‘ d̂ Sterling beat

tourtney a-l-d 
The Hep Squad Mothers will 
n;̂ )i the conce sion btand. They 

till seive h t dogs, sandwiches, 
(flee, hoineiiiade cake and cold 

s. The Pep Squad will per- 
betweeii halves.

BENEFIT FASHION  
SHOW TUESDAY  
NIGHT

IICovering the County''
By Girlyn Hoffman. Co. Agent.

J.ING BUMPS COURTNEY 
ioM START TO FINISH
Lait Fud;«y, September 15. the 
r̂ling Cit> Eagles stamped them- 

lilves as out taiiding threats to re- 
jt as s i x - i i i a i i  tiiotball champions 
Datrict 8 l*y :out»ng the Court

ly Eagles. 54-0. here Friday night. 
Sidling stalled to H touchdown 

Ijn the fust minute of the game but 
fumble g: ve po.sse>̂ sion to Couit- 

ry on the two-yard line on the 
urd play.
The loilow-up kick was shoit, 

Ibowever. going only t<» the 2J. Le- 
juy Butler then ran into the end 

Ihiites on the iie.xt play.
Henry Uliznak marie the seconi. 

Isu-pointer on a 60-yaid sprint 
uitly thereattei and Sterling leu 

|M-0. going into the second pei iod.
In the second, Leroy Butler 

Ipassed to Pascal Brown for a third 
rore after which Butler made it 

|j7-0. with a 10-yard sprint. Charlie 
|D3vis made three extra points dur
ing tlie first half.

In. the third, Leroy Butler ran 
|t0 yards to a score before Coach 
(TiUerson sent his second team in- 
|to action.

The re.sident Eagles scored again 
|in the fourth on a pas.-i from Davis 
|k) Brown, the play covering 30 
|yards. Da vis tolloweci with a 10- 
|yard scoring sprint, then Leroy 
jButler passed to Elroy for the final 
jtbuchdown. Blunak made two ex- 
|tra points and Leroy Butler one in 
|th« last two periods.

A style show will be held in the 
Community Center building on the 
night of September 26. The Norata- 
data Club is sponsoiing the affair 
with proceeds going to the club’s 

I hospital fund. They plan to equip 
I a room at the new Sterling County 
hospital.

The affair will begin at 7:45 on 
Tuesday evening. Tea will be served 
following the ^hovMng. Admission 
price is $1.50 per person.

I The Fashion Shop of San ,-\ngelo 
is furnishing the new fall styles for 
the affair, said Mrs Reynolds Fos
ter and Mrs. Finis Westbrook.

It IS beginning to seem as if we 
j had a slight change of climate 
! around here with all the moisture. 
The downpour in town Monday af
ternoon late gave us 2‘ -i inches ac- 

rding to my gauge. It rained ov-

Three Of A Kind

coi\
er most of the county, but the rain 
fall was rather light in some spots.

Future Homemakers 
Chapter Organi?ei

j "Pap’’ Frierson has been pai oi
led long enough to take a little va
cation and see all of us up in this 
Country. Former County Agent 
here, Frierson has be-n agricultur
al superintendent of the Texas Pris
on System at Sugarland since 
leaving here. From all the reports 
he is doing some fine work down 
iheie. Wife Mary is with him on 
his visit and Jody and John are 
visiting their grandmother.

• ̂

I WITNESSES FIRST FOOTBALL 
CAME

The Sleiling City F.agles had as 
lone of their supporters last Friday 
jniKht one individual who had nev- 
jtr seen a Sterling f rotball team 
Iplay befoie. Mrs. D. C. Durham, 80 
year old resident of Sterling, wit
nessed her first football game last 
week She was very enthused about 
the game. In fact, she has already 
made plans to attend the game this 
week That is real support and real 
interest.

Till* Sterling City Chapter of the 
Futii e Homemakers of America 
met Tuesday. September 9, in the 
II line Eeonomics department of the 
school building to organize their 
club for the year of 19.50-51. The 

i meeting was called to order by the 
president of last year's club, Dar
lene McEntire.

The officers elected for this year 
w'ere as follows:

Pre.-ident—Charlene Drennan 
Vice-Pies.—Pat.sy Davis 
Secretary—.Mary Davis 
Treasurer—Melvinia Huff 
Reporter—Marian O’Dell 
Historian—Ginger Lane 
PaiTuimentai ian—Charlotte Berry 
Pianist—Jackie Fod<T 
Song Leader—Virginia Hicks.
The girls elected Mrs. Ralph Dav

is, Mrs. Charley Dremrin. Mrs. H. 
L. Hildebrand, and Mrs. Roland 
Lowe for the chapter mothers. The 
FH.\ Club is spon.-iored by Miss 
Jorene Shinn, the Home Economics 
teacher.

Tentative plans have been made 
for the girls to go to a district 
meeting in F’oit Stockton Saturday, 
September 23 and also to the State 
Fair at Dallas. The Club is in the 
third district. Darlene McEntire is 
the reporter from thi.< district.

O.E.S. TO HAVE FOOD SALE 
SEPTEMBER 30

The local Order of the Eastern 
Star w ill hold a food sale on Sat
urday, September 30 at the Palace 
Theater, it was announced this 
Week by Mrs. Horace Donalson, W. 
M. The sale will begin at 10 o ’clock 
in the morning, she said.

OUR DEMOCRACY ■by Mat

Pur YOUR. Shoulper to the Wheel,
•t

If mis WAQON BOCS down on his CA« is MlACO, tm* 
SCCr-RCLIAIVr mam puts mis own smoolpck. to THC wmckl.

a*!/ i

Vd

•And as WC work TOBCTMCR, CACM of WS OOIN* HiS SHAR*,
•T IS This BHOULOCR-TD-TMC-WHeCL FMItOBOFMV, THIS 
OOCTRINC OF FCRSONAC IMlTIATIVC ANO RRSFONSIBILITV THAT 
Gives AMKRICAN DtMOCRACV ITS RESILICNT STRINOTH.

\ u\

Now, AS IN THe AAST, WHCN OOA- PKAAOC0^Y IS AC*R.TtO 
AOAINST ASaieSSSION, THttMTlON'S SU)0Mt RU. OR US, /S —

S H O U L^£ M S  TO  T H K  W HK€Lt**

It is hoped that some of us from 
ihi.s county will be able to attend 
the dedication of the new animal 
husbandry center at Te.xas A&M 
College at 1:30 p.m., September 29. 
The dedication will be a part of 
A & M’s seventy-fifth anniversary 
celebration.

Following the dedication cere
monies on September 29, visitors 
will be taken on a tour of the cam
pus and the Agricultural Experi
ment station. A barbe'cue supper 
jt the beef cattle center will be 
the main feature of the evening ac
tivities, The following morning an
other tour will be conducted of the 
'■ampus and the outlying research 
iieas of the Texas A&M system 
There will be exhibits at the de
partments of Animal Husbandry, 
•Agronomy, Range ard Forestry, 
Entomology, and Veteinary Science 
on September 29 and 30. The new 
beef cattle center, the first unit of 
the new layout completed, is said 
to be one of the most modern live
stock housing projects in the Unit
ed States. The whole new animal 
husbandry center is the result of 
the consolidation and relocation of 
the lands of the Animal Husband- 
y Department. All barns, live- 
tock, and buildings are now locat

ed just off the campus and west of 
the railroad. The four units will 
be beef cattle, horses, sheep, and 
iwine, and will form a quadrangle 
if about 200 acres of land. Addi
tional land assigned to the depart
ment surround the central block.

These three inmate clowns present a show of their own 
well worth seeing during each performance of the 19th 
Annual Texas Prison Rodeo to be held at Pii.>on Stadium in 
Huntsville, Texas, on October 1, 8, 15, 22, and 29th.

Mrs. R. P. Brown Is
Wimodausis Hostess

RAIN SQUALLS HERE 
THIS WEEK

0 0 0 0

Here are a few pointers that 
will help poultry raisers make
money while egg prices are high:

A hen needs 12 to 14 hours of 
light a day for maximum produc
tion. says W. J. Moore, associate 
poultry husbandman for the Exten 
sion Service. Electric light can be 
used to lengthen the hen’s laying 
day from about the middle of Sep
tember until spring. The light rays 
must fall on the hens for be.st re
sults. It makes no difference 
whether morning or evening light 
is used, and morning light is us
ually more convenient for the poul- 
tryman. You can begin by turning 
on the lights 30 minutes before day 
light in the fall and continue to 
turn them on a little earlier as the 
days get shorter.

If evening, lights are used they 
may be turned on before dark and 
left until the hens hove gotten 
their 12 or 14 hours. Lights must 
be dimmed a few minutes before 
turning them off so that hens will 
get on the roosts. Moore recom
mends two 25 to 40 watt bulbs for 
each 400 foot of floor space.

• ♦ ♦ •
There will be a mesquite control 

field day at Spur Experiment Sta
tion on October 3. C. E. Fisher, su
perintendent of the Spur sub-sta
tion, has tested 5,000 different 
chemical mixtures for controlling 
mesquite since 1938. He found that 
an application of 2/3 of a pound of 
2, 4, 5-T ester in one gallon of die
sel oil and four gallons of water 
per acre gave 98 percent top-kill, 
and 69 percent of the mesquite 
plants showed no regrowth. These 
were obtained by application in 
May, and less effectivif results were 
gotten from June and August 
treatments, while March and Octo
ber treatments were generally in- 
'ffective.

Here mesquite sprayed with 2, 4, 
■)-T does not at present show as 
lesirable rate of kill as it should. 
In seedling mesquite on the Ken- 
ivbrew there is about 40% top 
dll. The percent of kill may in- 
:rease by next spring.

Mrs R. P. Brown was hostess to 
members of the Wimodausis Club 
in her home Wednesday afternoon 
of this week. Twenty members re
sponded to roll call. The regular 
order of business was transacted.

Mrs. Fowler McEntire gave a re
port on the library.

Mrs. Ray Lane discussed "Con
serve the Youth to Conserve the 
Nation”  Mrs. Jack Douthit talked 
on “What Youth Wants from Edu
cation”

A teen-age chorus from the high 
school sang for the group. Kent 
Jones played a piano solo.

Heavy rain squalls this week 
have put an unusual amount of 
moisture in the ground for the 
winter season The fall ranged 
trom 1 50 inches on the divide to 
almost five inches in the southwest 
pait of the county. Here in town 
2.50 inches was recorded.

Almost an inch fell Wednesday 
afternoon here i mown and ranged 
upward and downward in various 
parts of the county. Garden City 
got five incht's that afternoon.

As this paper is punted the sky 
i promises more rains, which coupled 
with the more than usual amount 
received this sumer, will send the 
moisture even deeper

M  A

What's Time 
To'A Hog?

It really doesn't mattef much to a 
hog as to just when he goe^ to mar
ket, but time is vitally important to 
the feeder who is sending the hog to 
market. Just a short time ago. a 
farmer was doing a good Job if he 
got his hogs ready for market at six 
months old, weighing an average of 
300 to 225 pounds.

17 MEMBERS OF "AG" CLUB 
AT HIGH SCHOOL

Seventeen boys are r.ow members 
of the Agricultural Club in the lo
cal high school. The>’ are: Henry 
Bliznak, Larry Glass, Don Gann, 
Charlie Davis, Richard Foster, Rus
ty Huff, Larry Greathouse. Robert 

I Harris, Gene Smith. 0  F. Carper, 
'Jr.. Harry Blanek, Clinton Hodges, 
Bobby Blair, Gordon Sparks. Del- 
mer Radde, Clinton Fincher and 
Pat McWhorter.

'm ss’?!

by C. c. FiMing, Htod «f FoHtniitg OcMrtmtnt, Purina Rosoorch Farm Groy Sammit, Misioun

T o d a y ,  t h e  
smart hog pro
ducer is able to 
cut a full two 
weeks  o f f  the  
time from birth 
to market and is 
ma k i n g  extra  
dollars of profit. 
He is able to do 
so by maki ng  
full use of im
proved produc
tion p r o g r ams  
and protein sup
p l e me nt s  that

Margaret Ritter, daughter of the 
Dan Ritters, has rentered TSCW at 
Denton for her second college year.

S. M. Bailey took his son. Dick, 
'jack to SMU in Dallas this week 
or his second year in college. Seth 
vill do a little buying for his men’s 
store while ther.

contain the right kinds and amounts 
of proteins, vitamins and minerals. 
The shortening of feeding time from 
six months to five and onc-half 
months means a considerable sav
ing in feed costs because early gains 
take less feed than when the hog is 
older.

In addition, getting hogs to market 
two weeks earlier often means the 
difference between hitting p e a k  
prices and a sagging market. For 
example, on September 15. 1949, the 
top price for hogs was $22.50. Just 
two weeks later, the price was down 
to $20.50—a drop of exactly $2.00. On 
Just one litter of nine hogs, this dif
ference could be as much as $35 
to $40.

Research has shown that pigs 
need more protein until they weigh 
100 to 125 pounds, so don’t follow 
the accepted practice of changing 
the protein content of the ration 
when pigs are weaned. After pigs 
weigh 100 to 125 pounds, a ration 
with a lower protein content can 
be used.

No, time doesn't mean anything 
to a hog. but time la important to 
Um  hog producer who wanta every 
poaalble extra dollar of profit.

Mrs. G. R. (Tommie) Easley en
tered the Veteran’s Hospital in Big 
Spring Monday for a check-up.

The Byron W. Friersons of Sugar- 
land were visitors here Monday of 
this week. Frierson is the manager 
of the Texas Prison Farms, serving 
under manager O. B Ellis of tho 
prison system.

EIGHTH GRADE CLUB
The eighth grade club met Wed

nesday. Patsy Martin called the 
meeting to order. The minutes 
were read by Billie Green.

Jennv Ruth Davis directed some 
games. bubble gum contest was 
held in which Kent and Patsy won. 
Patsy and Jenny Ruth served cake, 
pop-cycles and drinks.

Reporter Kent Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Heller, Jr. of 
Weimar is here visiting Mrs. Sue 
Knight.

Mrs. Lillian Reed who suffered a 
light stroke recently, is regaining 
her strength slowly, it is reported.

I  "I AM AN ALCOHOLIC’S WIFE ’ 
• • * * Much has been written 
about the false pleasures and the 
very real pain of an alcoholic, but 
little has been said about the suf
fering of those who are most af
fected—the alcoholic’s family. Read 
this story written bv a desperate 
wife and mother. You will find it 
m the .American Weekly, that great 
magazine distributed with next 
Sunday’s Los Angeles Examiner.

4 »
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GOuD WOOD range far sale. 
Cheap. See Orb I iiu hcr. 2(p

FOR SALE— 1 hen hou?o (to be 
moved), a Simiooiij b-.-l, spiinn 
and matt’ o-a. Also thieo dovus with 
facings. Mis. N Crawford

Morning and Evening Paper Route
WHY not have your morninr 

and evening San AnRelo papers de
livered right to your home? The 
cost is as follows:

MORNING & SUNDAY 35c pei 
week; Evening 20c and Evening 
and Sunday 30c per week.

TOMMY COLE, phone 73

Job Printing Done. News-Record

Wrecker and Winch 
Truck for Hire. Day Dr 
Night. Cledis Smith.

Phone 149

FOR THE LATEST MODES OF

HAIR STYLING
Call 123 for Appointment

Vanity Beauty Shop
sterling City, Texas

/

\

CLAUSNCR NYLON HOSE

60 and 50 Denier 
Frcm 1.35 to 1.95

the tpxas €o.

Washington Ncwslcltcr
(Continued from Pag* 2)

Advertising Doesn l Cost— It PAYS

if Santa Anna to Wadiinrton hi.s* 
week for a brief stopover, lli:- sand 
iiid gravel busmv-ss u extensive 
md to keep it moving Mr. Markland 
miit depend on railroad ears, of 
vhicli there always seems to be a 
hortage. A lot of hi.-, product is 
hipped into Mexico.
An old high school fi'cnd of mine', 

Flcm Felps. of Junction, and his 
wife were by to see me the other 
lay. They had gone to Detroit 
vhere they received a new auto
nobile, then drove into Canada and 
back across at Niagra Falls, thence 
to New York City and to Washing
ton.

E. E. Evans of Talp.i and C. L. 
x'ewton of Coleman came up the 

other day to attend to some business 
in the interest of the Coleman 
County RE.A Coop. The Coleman 
I^ounty REA unit is one of the best 
in the stae. It covers the agricul 
lural and stock-farm counties of 
Coleman and Runnels. Those rural 
areas are now almost 100% ^mer- 
tized with electricity thru the ex
pansion program of the Coleman 
Coop.

Clark Fanar of San Angelo has 
been spending the summer in 
Washington attending the FBI Na- 
lional Academy. Mr. Farrar i.« 
criminal investigator for the two 
district attorneys whose districts 
overlap in Torn Green County. Thr- 
FBI school is a training center for 
icientific methods of crime detec
tion, etc., and is considered the last 
word in its field. The courses i un 
for three months.

i j ^ r i r i o u r i c e m c  n t

To our Sterling City patients
We now have a complete lens-grinding laboratory service 

SI) that we can make your glasses and fit them to you the same 
day that we examine your eyes.

It will help us if you will come as early in the dav as possible 
so that we may make your glasses while you shop or visit m 
Big Spring

HAMILTON 
Optometrie Clinic

106 W*st Third (Acroti from Court Hous* RIG SPRING

STEBLING CITY 
NEWS-BECOBO

JACK DOUTIIIT, Publish,.

Entered Nov 10, 1902. at the 
Sterling City postoffice at 

second class matter.
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDa y '

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
$150 a year in Sterling County 

$1.75 Elsewhere in Texas 
$2.00 Outside State of Texas
NEWS established in 1890 

RECORD established in 1899 
Consolidated in 1902

All classified ads. public notice* 
cards of thanks, legals. and such ad- 
verti.sing are charged fo, at regular 
rate.s—2c p e r  word. Display rates 
are 42c per column Inch.

Roland Lowe went to Dallas on 
a business trip this week.

For wedding invitations, annuun 
.•einents, at-home cards, etc., see 
the local News-Record shop.

STERLING LODGE 
A . F . &  A . H . 

No. 728

'1

Regular Meetings on 
the Second Tuesday of 

Each Month

Curlee Extra

Trousers

12.»s pr.

The Men's Store

FOUND— Brake lining fo7 rotaiy 
ii«>. Describe and pay for ad Phone 
165. 2tc

THE M. C. MITCHELL home in 
Sterling City for sale. River front 
and acre,'M;e, and all furniture in
cluded. See M. C. Mitchell.

m DP

Fri., Sat., Sept., 22-23

'Lust for Gold00

90

Ida Lupino. Clean Ford 
Sun., Mon,. Tues., Sept 24-25-26

Reformer and the Red 
H ead"
Dick Powell, June Alyson
Wed., Thurs. Sept. 27-28

"W illie  Comes Narchiig 
Home'It

Dan Dailey, Corijne Calvet 
Fri., Sat., Sept. 29-30

"Lost Tribe"
Johnny Weismuller, Myrna Dell

GABBETT & BAILEY

Petroleum an<d Its 
Products

B. P. BROWN !
Consignee

Phone 157 Res. Ph. 84

City Barber
Shop

H. F. MERRELL. Prop.
"Satisfaction Guaranteed'

Auto-Life-Fire
Insurance

r O M  S U B S T A N T I A L  S A V I N C S  O N

I N S U R A N C E  P R E M I U M S

G. C. Murrell

0Oto^ê 4M(S
HUMBU

KERN TIPS,
ec« ipertt anneviK** 
e( tlM M lion. CkM  
of Hw«iibl*'» football 
aiinottiKing doff
•loco m s.

CHARIII JORDAN, 
popolor wborovr 

foeiteN b t*lwd Olid 
IhtoBod t* I* A *  

SoMtbwod. Cb*rR*

V B  BOX,
loading ip o ili taRaton 
totor of 6olto«0ndiioon 
followor of on (potto. 
V*t' *Md dgocrlptioni 
of Sotttbwoot Confor-
00(0 gontoo hov* 
••tabliokod Mo rop«t» 
Non ot on# of tbo 
boot ipotio onnovnoow 
in tbo coonfry.

This fall, drive to as many football games as you can. Before 
you start, service your car at the Humble station in your neighbor
hood—along your way, stop for service under the Humble sign.

When you can’t go to a game, tune in one of Humble’s broadcasts 
of Southwest Conference games. Again this year the Southwest’s 
top announcers will bring you vivid, play-by-play descriptions direct 
from Southwest Conference stadiums. You’ll enjoy every second, 
from tense start to exciting finish.

Follow the best football in the U. S.; go to Southw'est Confer
ence games with Humble.

H U M B L E  OI L  4 l E M N I N C  CO.

tiu MICMAaS, 
of Son Anlonlo. b * 
•perOi wrltor twrnod 

broodcootor. Hb 
ooowrat* doooriptlono 

of ploy plooM lb* 
wolUnfoniiod followor 

of foolboN. sso
ft—  o# any HumbU $lgn. Bright, trans
parent windshield stickers with the 
colors and mascot of your favorite 
Southwest Conference school; a l « o ,  
1950 Pocket Schedule of all games 
p l a y e d  by Southwest Conference 
Schools.

GAS O L k N B
At many Humbh gtatlont, you'll find this in
teresting l^ k ,  "Humble Football for ’50." 
Contains pictures of outstanding players, con
ference and high school records, statements 
from coaches, etc. Supply is limited—ask 
for yours early.
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